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OUTRAGE IN ALLEGIIENY.—Oa Tuesday
evening, Mr.' Joseph Chambers, residing oni'''''',<4,„"j-' ll*-?P,,',': '11° ,4 11.*:r47 : : 11rk. i.;4' 1<, ,̀ .. 1.,,. '•,,',,,.. 4. 17.4.7'e l Liberty street,. Forth Ward, Allegheny, was4, ..,, -.....4 .t....,„r l . ~1.,.4.. ~, ~.,-,--..7.1..4.• 1.7-4,4,,t1-rt,Vt.,.1.."',..he 4fi....."{N,.,,..-: ,-, ~.

•.,
walking along East Common,aboutnine o'clock
a few steps in advance of his wife and sistf:r,..."'....t" -1t 6„.1 1t4tf;....', .'"i7b1.), when a young man came up behind the ladiesfac•' ...1..i,.;-4 -`:N-f 41'74? !P7:e. and grossly insulted them. Mr. Chambers.-.4.*, ' • ..N....';; t-- ,-

'' ''N-4..+,4*--7: 4 ' f- '-`'-1-'li4l- -c-..-,•> ~C7:-c,", ~,. #(- 1...,:f .-, .ee..s. P .1.-*,....' C'e,tl'.Cl^ ,',..'t:', turned around and told him not to insult his4,,*;„„%‘.*--,5; :1;t4';-''`'..,;'‹ ? ''III ••=''''44 '`•3l•''. ' wife, when he pulled off his coat and "showedI''-'4- +•;'-'-:-;-• 1,- 4, 4.1 I"-
......,- 4.N. f , ;;.- t. .! .1 fight," using very insolent langua_,,,e. .Mr.34"t1!,0.---•';';•‘`*-`IP '‘‘.''''..4'4'' 'qr., '' -1"47-'l.t. • t....t...E...;,t ~, I+ At ,

.• -01."`-114t.:'4.,t. (-4 04 g,i 4t4:-- 7.t- 4.l;4''' '- 4,- 4 `'i4.4-ep'4 r t74 ,
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''' V.' P' 4
when the Minty jumped into the middle of ther.,, fr... •,,,, i•- '4iiii t.• ... • "t„ •

,-..., street, and seizing a boulder, threw it, striking' ,'''..r .--4, -.,- 4:-{.;:.---r4.4-..., ,-,,, t `...,., -'- Mrs. Chambers on the back ofthe head. In the‘,41i'§.-,,' ti,,,,,,,,J.:7. tr - ' ..,:A4 ,ti" ,-s, T. ...J .

*7kr '4* gt::' f '-;,..1., `_-,,.'.....,_-..." I,t, ~ .: "49, confusion the person who threw the stone e5.1:.4.44,,,''.„,„,..14_'-,4.,. 1:.4.44,,,''.„,„,..14_'-,4.,-~,.r .C,.,',,, :t.,‘ „...-:0'4. 114;:„;:', e,"' ~.- caped. Mr. Chambers was carried home, and40 3,3ii .13-.."'kei r'a r a - a ~.,,.. e ,...y ,-„ ,-.-, ~...4•:•',N,----..,:::•; -,4,-....4.....A'• • I;''t'E'; Dr. Herron called in, who found a bad cut on
the posterior part ofthe head. The wound isV v'''':' ;I' ' i'.t.',''' ar. ‘ .6 -,4, :,,;._,-. 1
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v -L'' ;''''"t,." . serious. hotpot dangerous, and on Wednesday•••*"'le,*-',"ft"..-'-,4"- tt- .•ttSt...-, i!,,„;`:,,,`',.:d..:1 1J -̀',''' ',' '''f':llt, ,r,,,,.0.1', .; I:, Mrs. Chambers W. 14 much better.

Mr. Chambers did not know the man whor -Ple,-;-,.`• f"....-:- `"i„,'',„4- ^';'-• ' ‘•".-4.,' .77# ' '' ,714.#4.'':-',44. threw the stone, but made information of thefec lP .---"--,:- `,6.zekl.pr..--; - ..p''"li ~.' --;'. *
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young man, who had been the affair, stated
sthe Alderman that the person who committed1et*: 4 4,0„.'4....4,1i1i'• ~.;..„,".-,,::,..'• 4.."....t,-t y-,...„..„,-:‘=;_i i-!......,,,"*. :,,,,,,'1T ~.;',"`.A,„ the outragewasJoEn Brady, who was arrested.4. 0 4...i ..r ,.-. 4.7t,;._~..,..;,..:' 4. ,6- `,.11.“-,.. :rf .,.,,.....,...L5.i.:,....,,..„, ~..,-*:1,..._.„,,,..._.;..,...,..1.1.;;.J,;!,44-4t,..4,..4.--,... to athneswc eor urse ofthe afternoon, and committed

4'''':?' 474.,,,....nt 17"t 1T;,,, ,,,f ."1-` 1:.,;4.:i1rf... *-..ce,„•";.,„-li ..„ Brad •1 a young man of nineteen or4 ,;"1....7''1.-N 1 g" -",;,7 1:1 1..'...1`77*..,-..-t4*‘'4•‘ •-' ..,::' :4" :4 4, 1.-F tt,4s.•'\'k ‘ has been in the lions,, of Refuge, and did not'''''''' -"!-tul\tf-le'__N:....1,-„,.-'...- le,',„„" 1.,
~

bear a good name. He has been an associate of1" ,,N.''''i ,0;,,,'1N',,,, -%',f 4.- -15.:,.' t,„!.**7,!;..-`,,,:1'f,„;-,4."-',„,-; -„:.•''' 1'1,4( : young Brooks, who is now in jail for attempt-
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VOLUME XVII.
(C4e Paito Vest. DEDICATION OF THE NEW METHODIST Ens-.

COPAL CHURCH AT MANSFIELD.—The citizens
of the beautifulrural village of Mansfield have,
with praiseworthy liberality, contributed of
their means to build a neat brick church, which
has cost between three and four thousand dol-
lars. On Sunday next the building will be
dedicated to the worship of God, at half-pastten o'elock, the ceremonies being performedby the clergy. of the Methodist _Episcopal
Church. Bishop Simpson and others will nth-
ciatm The drive to Mansfield is a very pleas-
ant one, and the occasion is one when we hope
that numbers of our citizens will take occasion
to-visit this beautifnklocality. • '

Sant ACCrDENT.-A young man of about
twenty-two, was caught in some of the ma-
chinery in a machine shop on Liberty street,
yesterday, by which ho had one arm nearly
torn off. Ho was taken home, and Dr. Dun-
canattended to his injury, which, at hist ac-
counts, would, it was feared, result fatally.

JAMES P PARR,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

Teams :—Dally, Five Dollars per year,stnetly in aci
Vallee. Weekly, Sinele subsenptiorua Two Dol-lars per year; nu Clubs.of five, One Dollar. THE GRonaiArt COSTUME would just now be

very agreeable, but as it would scarcely be
good etiquette to appear in public with it, we
must approaCh it as near as possible. To do
this it is only, necessary to call on Wm. II
M'Gee & Co., corner Federal street and Mar-
ket square, Allegheny, who have on band and
make to order a great variety of light, cool,
summer clothing. ,They have also a full as-
sortment of 'youth's and gentlemen's dress
goods, made up in the latest style, and at priceswhich cannotfail toplease.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
Departure and Arrival of Passenger

Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad.
(From cornerorLiberty and Grant streets, Pittsburgh.)

Leave Pittsburgh. Crestline. Ft. WayneExpress A. M. 9:56 A. M. 1:91 P. hi
T 1 ut Train.... 6'50 A* M.
Express Vain.— .12:50 P. M. 8:45 P. 01. 230 A. 01

Arrive at Chicago:
Express, 6,.47 P. 01. j Express,....

Returning,arrive at Pittsburgh.
3:25 P.31. (-Express.3:30 P. M. I Express, 210 A.31(From Federal Street Station, Allegheny.)Rew Brighton Accommodation.. 9:30 A. 111: 5:20P. M

6:05 A. If. ' 12:10 P.Ol

..5,17 A. M

A VALUABLE MEDiCINE.—At this time,
when .diseises of the bowels are more or less
prevalent inevery family, we take pleasure in
recommending Dr. Mitchell's Ditirrhcea and
Dysentery Mixture,'as a :ilikpital remedy for
these and kindred diseases. The medicine has
long teen used in this vicinity, and the pro-
prietor, Dr. -John Mitchekhas in his posses-
sion certificates from many reliable citizens of
Pittsburgh and Allegheny. The article is
cheap and very effective, and we can recom-
mend it knowingly. For sale at J. N. Shep-
hard's, corner Sixth and 'Wood streets.

HEATING BY STEAM.—As a testimonial of
the workmanlike manner, perfect action of their self,
regulating machines, safety, economy in fuel, and thelittleattention necessary to Ireep each room comfortable,we give this certificate to Messrs. Davis and Phillips,successors to Phillips & Co, for their plan of heatingby steam the Second Ward Public Schools in the city of
Pittsburgh, and which has met our approval, and wewould recommend them to the public to give entiresatisfaction of heating by steam.

It. Miller, Jr, John Marshall, Jr, M. Tindle, GeorgeWilson, John \Nilson, 1.. Wilcox, Directors.

Penntwtvania Railrrxid.
(From corner of Liberty and Grant streets.)

Leaves. Arrives.
8:50 P. M. 1.245 P. M,
aso A. M. 11:50 P. 51.
4:20 P. AI. 12453 A. M.

Express Train.
Mail "

"

Fne Line
The Johnstown Way Passenger

Train 6:00 A. M. 1:10 P. M.
Johnstown Accommodation...._ 2:50 P. M.
First Turtle Creek " • .. ... 10:40 A. M. 6:50 A. M.
Second "

" 4:30 I'. M. 1:130 A. M.Third " " • 46 6330 P. M. 6:15 P. M
Pittsburgh and antncllstille Railroad.
(From Liberty and Grant streets.)

HOREII3LE AcernENT,—On Tuesday after-
noon abOut three o'clock, a teamster named
John Brown vas killed by his team at Me-
Aloeso's landing, on the Monongahela, above
M'Keesport.; As bpi was 'driving, the reins
slipped from his grasp andfell under the horses'
feet, and he endeavored to recover thorn by
stepping out on the tongue of the wagon, but
unfortunately fell, and bectaning entangled by
some means, the frightened horses dashed off,
and dragged him about one-eighth of a mile.—
The deceased lived at the lauding.

DAVIS h PHILLIPS,&cam Heating, Gas Ailing, Plumbing and Brass Founders,Dealers in every description of Gas Fixturesand PumpsNo.67 Wood and 118 Firststreet, Pittsburgh.
delRlylW

Leaves. Amves.
Mail Train. %Kt A. M. 6,15 P. MEx press Train 4:30 P. M. 8:45 A. ld

aen.land and Itittsturgh Railroad.
• (From corner of Liberty and Grantstreets.)

Leaves. Arrives.
Express Train 12.15 A. 111. 2.40 A. M.
Matl Train • 6.23 A. M. 4,00 P. M.
F.1.9t Line__ 1.05 P. M. 8.30 P. 31.
Wellsville Accommodation 5.00 P. M. 11.00 A. N.

P;nzburgh, Colombia and Cincinnati Railroad.
(From Liberty and Grant streets.)

Leaves Pitts. Columbus. Arr. in Cin.
Fast Line 12.15 A. M. 8.00 A. 51. 11.30 A. Id
Express Train.. 1.05 P. 51. 1 30 A. M. 7.30 A. M

71httas.Nics` INsztrurs.—This Institution,
thewant of which has been so long felt by our citizens
is now open, under the superintendence of Mes.rs
Jackman .t Johnson, in the Lafayette Building: En-trance, 65 Wood street. It is designed for the perpetualexhibition of the products of Mechanics, sBuitiactu-
rent, Inventors, and Artisans; and as a place of resort
for those seeking informationrelative to those branchesof industry, either by examination of samples orseieutiflc publications. Those havingarticles to bringbefore the publicwill find It greatly to their advantAge toleave samples.

Iffr- The public are respectfully invited to visit theinstitute.

No EVIDENCE.—NichoIas Myers, whokeeps
a boarding house at No. 20 Market street, First
Ward, made information before. Mayor Wea-
ver on Wednesday,setting forth that on Thurs-
day night, some person or persobs bad entered
his house and taken from him $29:50 in gold,
silver and notes, and a note drawn to order of
James Shannon and dated 1853. Two men,
Wm. Fuhertay and Augustus Evans, hoarding
in the house, were arrested on suspicion, but
there being no evidence against them, theywere discharged by the Mayer.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
July 27th, 1559. f

THE DEHOCRATIC COM3IITTEE OF COR-
U RESPONDENCE met at the above place, in pur-
suance ofa call by the- President. 0. 0. Bruce, Presi-
dent, m the Cnair. On motion, J. H. Phillips wita ap-
pointed Secretary.

Onmotion. John R. Large, J. H. Phillips, A. B. lif'Far-
land, Dr. William M. Herronand Samuel Dilworth were
appointed a Committee of Finance.

On motion. adjourned to meet on the LAST SATUR-
DAY OF AUGUST,at 11 o'clock, A. H.

D. D. BRUCE, President.

COULTER IS: MENTztn, House, Sign and
OrnamentalPainters and (trainers, Orders left.at theirshop on Fourth street near Market, Burko'swilibepromptly attended. .t.;m

INDIANA CorNTY.Daring a storm one
day last week, eleven persons in IndianaJ. H. Patuirs, SeerCtary
borough took refuge under a shed in a brick-
card, when the lightning .struck the shed,
prostrating all, and burning two severely.--
A buggy, in which Mrs..T. 31. Getty. of In-
diana borough ivas riding, was run into by a
pair of horses attached to a carriage. upsetting
the lighter vehicle, throwing Mrs. Getty out
and breaking her nose.

CoN-NurrEn.ln addition to Charles Foster
and Frederick Seitz-'who were arrested by
°nicer Wray, charged with the larceny of a
coat from the steamer Clifton, that officer also
brought to the city David Porter, a fellow who
has served one term in the Penitentiary,
charged with being implicated in the theft.
After an examination by Mayor Weaver, yes-
terday, Seitz was. discharged, and Foster and
Porter committed to jail to answer at Court.

RECLAIM F. 1 ,. —A man, whose IMMO did not
transpire, sent a friend to the Mayor's office
yesterday, paid a fine of five dollars and costs,
iinposed for huckstering, and took away the
wagon load of vegetables seized by the market
constable on Tuesaay. He evidently, on figur-
ing up, discovered tie vegetables were worth
more than the line ho was obliged to pay be-
fore recovering them.

PICTURES.--A. Lane, at his gallery, corner
Fifth and Grant streets, is prepared to take
ambrotypes, photographs, molainotypes and
dagtierreotypcs, baying fitted up a room ovtor

Conuoly's store, with all the modern applian-
ces. Mr. Lane has the reputation of being a
good artist, and promises to give satisfaction
to all who may call upon him for pictures. Gu
sonic tine day and try.

A CHILD DRINKS NITRIC' ACID.—A little
son of Wm. L. Foulk, of the Jour:int, an in-
teresting child, aged about sixteen months,
came near losing its life on Wednesday, under
these circurostrnces: He had been taken to
Slatter's ambrotype gallery, corner Wood and
Diamond streets, between four and five o'clock
in the afternoon, where by some means, while
unobserved, he obtained a bottle of nitric acid,
a portion of which he drank. His struggles
attracted attention, and water was•immediate-
ty poured 'down his throat. He was carried to
the drug store of L. Wilcox, corner of Fourth
and Market streets; where Dr. .M'Creary, who
'was called in, administered magnesia. The
mouth, throat, _and a' part of the tire were
burned f)y the ticid. 'The Child was taken
home and Dr. Dickson called, who thinks,with
proper attention, he may recover, though the
injury is very serious. The manner in which
the child got possession of the bottle is hotknown. The acid burned and discolored all it
touched, the carpet, the clothing of the child,
and others who touched it. The skin peeled
off the tongue of the child. It is fortunate
that none of the acid entered the stomach, as
the result might have been even more lament-
able.

Scatous AcciDENT.—On Tuesday, a little
boy, son of Anthony Ilech, residing on Ohio
street, near Chesnut, Allegheny, was badly
crushed by thefalling upon him of a pile of
lumber, under which he was playing. Dr.
Hardouoyer was called in, and yesterday it
was feared the boy would not recover.

FosTim's AI tmonlEs.--We have before us
No. 41 of 'the beautiful melodies of our talent-
ed townsman, Stephen C. Foster. It is en-
titled "Fairy Belle; -the poetry is beautiful

.

and the inusie aditpte to it. If we mis-
take not, 'the song will soon have a place in
every drawing-room.

RAILROAD Till E INO.—Conductor Bosly,
on the express train coming west on the Penn-
sylvania Railroad yesterday, caught a man
nfling a carpet sack, from which he hail ab-
stracted a vest. lle put him off the trait/ at
Blairsville intersection, giving bins in charge
of an officer.

PITTSBURGH FEMALE caLLEGE.—TtIe
ulty of this institution, for the ensuing year,
will be as follows : President, Rev. I. C. Per-
shing; Vice President, Rev. J. H. Knowles;
Professor of Ancient Languages and Higher
Mathematics, D. C. Knowles ; Teacher of
Modern Languages, Miss Matilda Markham ;

Teacher Preparatory Department, Miss Hen-
rietta Payne; Teacher in Primary Department,
Miss•Alvonia L. Stephens; Teacher of Draw-
big and Paintitig; Miss C. ll:Teer; Teacher of
Piano Music, Miss Rosalba Rohbock ; Teacher
OfVocal-Music, Prcif. Henry Rohbock ; Teach-
er of Penmanship, Prof. J: S. Duncan ; Teacher
ofElocution, Prof. -Ho M. Russell. 'Bishop
Simpson is President of the Board of Trustees.
The fall term commences on Wednesday, Au-
gust 31st.

SAMIATIi SCIIOOI, CELEBRATION.—The teach-
ers and pupils of the Sabbath School of the
Sixth Presbyterian Church, take an excursion
by river to Glenwood Grove, up the Monon-
gahela, to-day, where a celebration is to be
held. A steamboat leaves the foot of Grant
street at eight o'clock this morning.

COLLINS Pottc.---A trotting match, two
mile heats, best tivb ia three, to harness, for
which four horsciare 'entered, and a match
race between the mare Kate IrKinley and
Lizzie, are announced for Saturday at half-
past three o'clock, over the Collins Park
course.

CHARGE or FA
Newland made information for false.pretences,
Wednesday, before Alderman Lewis, against
Col. William Piper, who, ho testified, had sold
him a horse which did not tarn out as repre-
sented. Mr. Piper gave bail.To CLARIFY SUGAR FOR PRESERVING.—

Pat into a preserving pan as many pounds of
sugar` as you wish; to each pound of sugar put
half a pint of water:, and the white of an egg
to every four pounds; stir it together until the
sugar is dissolved; then set it over a gentle
tire; stir it occasionally, and take off the scum
as it rises. After a few boilings up, the sugar
will rise so high as to run over the side of the
pan: to prevent which, take it from the ffre
for a few minutes, when it will subside and
leave time for skimming. Repeat the skim-
ming until a slight scum or foam only will'
rise; then take off the pan, lay a slightly wet-
ted napkin over the basin, and then strain the
sugar through it: Put the skimmings into a
hisin; whop the sugar is clarified, rinse the
skimmer and basin with a glass of cold water
and putit to the scum, and set it by for com-
mon purposes.

TEIE Market Committee have, we under-
stand, resolved upon taking stringent meas-
ures to suppress huckstering, and requested
the Mayor to detail two officers each market
day to enforce the ordinances.

HANDSOME .3lartailles, Blouses, Linen Jack-
ets, Sack Coats, -Vests and Pants for boys, and
a full line of new clothing, carefully cut and
well made at J. L. Carnaghan 43,-. Co.'s, Federal
street, Allegheny city.

ANNE MARIA ZEIOLER and her two sisters,
were held to bail by Alderman Parkinson, on
Tuesday, charged with keeping a disorderly
house in the Fifth Ward, on oath :of Mary
Patton. They deny the charge in foto.

Try.lsfmy TnANFonnl—The lovers of fun
hate been enjoying the- quizzical ' Co nicalities
Of Sanford's Opera Troupe, now performing at'O4 Hall, with great gusto fur the past threo
nizhts. They say "it is good to be there," and
the show pays. Sanford, with an experience
ofyears in his business, knows how to get up
a first-class attraction, and the sustaining of it
is the secret ofhis success. His company is good
and the Sanford Children are no whit inferior to
the other attractions. The Philadelphia papers
of Sunday describe the interior of Sanford's
Opera House, which has just been refitted for
the coming season. Those who desire to see
the Opera Troupe must go this or to-morrow
es'eping, as be will then positiyely close, open-
iog as 'ho does, in Phifadelphia, on Monday
evening. Let every one fond of genuine hu-
mor go.

A VXLIYABI.E gold hunting-case watch, sev-
eral silver-Cased watches, and a small lot of
elegant jewelry, will be sold this evening at
eight o'clock, at Davis' Auction Rooms, No.
54 Filth street.

BosToN, Sept: 4, 1854.—Deur Sir: I have
used one bottle of the "Peruvian Syrup." hav-
ing at the time a severe pain in the shoulders
and back of the neck, and in the right arrn,oc,

casionally shifting up and down the above
places, accompanied with loss of appetite, and
loathing of food, and languor of body and
spirit; and in the time of using the Syrup, say
about two weeks, all of the obove ,afflictions
were entirely 'removed, and i haVir not had
any recurrence of either since, and would
cheerfully recommend to all similarly afflicted,
to try one or two bottles of the "Peruvian
Syrup,". and I have no doubt they will find it

effectual remedy for all neuralgic affections,
such as described above.

NEW 311LITARY COMPANY—AA theJackson
L—lndependent Blues' Armory, on Tuesdayeven-

ino, Major Alex. Hay organized a new milita-
ry corps, to be called the Pittsburgh Turner
Bale Company. Col. F. Hardtmeyer and
Capt. Caspar Gang were appointed to hold the
election for officers, Henry Amlungwas elected
C aptain; Gotleib Hoburg, First Lieutenant.;
Martin Heckleman, Second Lieutenant, and
Constine. Conard, :Junior Second. The non-'c ommissioned officers will be elected during the
present week. Eighty-four members of the
company -were present.

Yours respectfully, BARNABAS BANGS..
Dr. Keyser, 140 Wood street, has it. for sale

Cochns.—The ladies are delighted with
"Burnett's Cocaine." They describe with no
slight enthusiasm its wonderful effects in pro-
moting and preserving thObeauty ofthe hair.
"Burnett's %aliston," is equally admired asa
cosmetic. It isBennett '..t Co. who are also
the proprietors •of the new perfume entitled
"Florimel,"and ofthe ,"Oriental Tooth Wash."
All these preparations deserve thohigh.reputa•
tion which they have, -already attained.—N.
Y. Home Journal.

Sold by Dr..Geo. H. Keyser, 140 Woodarea.
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PITTSBURGH, THITBSDAY MORNING, JULY 28, 1859.
THE LATEST NEWS

Arrival of the Steamer Europa.
SACKVILLE, July. 27.—The Horse Express

troen Halifax, has arrived, with the despatches
furnished y tha arrival of the Hurepa. herdates are to Saturday the nth inst., three dayslater than recek'edpreviously. -

The Bunk of England has reduced the rate
of discount to 2.i per cent. •

SAUKVILLE, N. 8., July 27.—The following
are the principal items of news by the Eu-
ropa

The steamships Saxonia and Kangaroo ar-
rived out on the 13th. The Ocean Queen reach-
ed Southampton on the 14th, and the Persia on
tho 16th.

The treaty of pence,isfully confirmed. but no
further particulars have transpired, beyond the
fact that the Princes of Tuscany and Modena
are to return to their States. The result of
the treaty is generally misapprehended in
England.
The Emperor Napoleon was on his wayhome.

He was expected to reach Paris on the 18th
inst., when further details of the treaty will
probably bo announced in his address to the
army. He says that the peace was.concludedbecause the contest was about to assume pro-
portions no longer in keeping with the interests
France had in the war.

Mediterranean Company bad ordered a cable
to connect Malta and Sicily, and it is expectedto be lain in November.

The Emperor of Austria had left the army
and was on his way, to Vienna. He had issued
an order of the day; in which he save, alluding
to the treaty of peaee,that heyielded to the un-
favorable political situation in which ho was
placed, because his natural fillies did not, as
was expected, collie to his assistance. Count
Cavour and the gardinian Cabinet have re:Agn-
ed, 'arid it i;;."reported that the reasons for this
step were on account of the terms of peace be-
ing unsatisfactory.

Count Area, has been charged with the for-
mation of a new Cabinet.

LOXOON, Saturday, July 16,
Daily Nana' city article of Friday evening,,says the funds opened to-day with a dull ap-pearance, but closedat a half per cent higherthan yesterday. The recent rise has attracted
a moderate supply ofstock, but bona fide hold-
ers have little tendency to sell at a time whenper cent is the highest obtainable from de-
posit at the receiving-, establishments. Specu-
lative transactions are partly in abeyance, a
disposition being shownto await the announce-
ment of the Chancellor of the Exchequer's
budget. It is expected that there is nothing.whatdver in the Au.stro-French compromisesufficiently reassuring to induce England to
scorn reasonable measures ofdefence. In the'
other departments ofthe stock exchange,priceshad a drooping tendency. The bank items at-tracted a moderate amount of business to that
establishment, although first .class bills were
taken elsewhere at'_'} in exceptional instances,
2 per cent except as regards Frankfort. Con-
tinental exchanges show an unfavorable tend-
ency.

Letters from Paris note much clisacmtent
there concerning the terms of peace, although
peace itself gave satisfaction. The Paris Siede
objects that Austrian influence is still sutTered
to remain in Italy, and calls for expulsion of
petty Italian princes who are but the confed-
erates of Austra.

Napoleon on his arrival in France would
proceed direct to St. Cloud, deferring his offi-
cial entree in Paris till he makes it at the head
of the army.

The Emperor and the King of Sardinia en-
tered Turin on the kith amid the enthusiastic
acclamations ofthe people.

The Autdrian correspondent ollieially an-
nounces the conditions of the treaty of pence
thus : Augria and France sill support the for-
mation of an Italian federation: Lombardy as
far as the line of thr,'Mineio is to be given up;

Poseheraandtbo whole of Venetia re-
main Austrian lose-.,ions; the princes of
Tuscany and Modena return to their states; a
tifliVe.Mil amnesty to be granted.

The corae_ipMldCht of the London
Times says that-three applications were made
by Napoleon to Austria before she would con-
sent. Overture:, were made direct by Napo-
leon for the purpose of preventing mediation

neutral;. The SU! le correspondent says
that the Pure burned in effigy at Milan.
and that unfriendly fec;lingi existed betv:kn
N:ipoleon and V letter Emanuel. The latter
',ad issued a proclamation to the people of
Lombardy announcing their annexation to
Sardinia. according to their own desire ninny
times expressed, and his determination to ame-
liorate their political condition.

Emanuel entered Milan ~n the 1:41i, amid

It is remarked that Sardinia, by acceptingLombardy, without the fortresses necessary to
defend it, has made herself the vassalofFrance,
and that Italy has gained nothing, while the
Emperor returns to Paris, nominally a con-
queror, but in reality a baffled and dishonored
man.

mithushtidio or the
IL 1s rumored that tho Ernporor and Eno.

pre. of Ow l'n•nch would h•it Vicuna.
It is reported that the French army had

commenced cle ,,Ontprinarcit and it wag thought
probable that the dismissal of Cardinal Auto-
nelli 'amnia follow this state of affairs.

It was rumored that Garibaldi was about to
issue a proclamation which was considered
doubtful whether he would lay down arms.

Fp to the Ilth, the formation of the Hun-
garian legion had proceeded prosperously,soou
having joined.

A letter frees Home, dated the 13th. says that
the Pope you an autograph letter to Napoleon,
announcing his determination to demand an
armed intervention from the Catholic powers.

EN01.\ ,1,--TllO liou,r, of Commons has
passed to a second reading the bill abolishing
church rates by 't vote of 11,;;; to IDs. Both
houses disemsed the treaty peace. In the
Commons, Lord in answer to an in-
quiry, said that nothing was known or could.
he known as to the details of the treaty until
Naisoleon returned to Park, which would be
about the ISO'. Sir .lame; Graham called at-
tendon to the formidable French Gets at
Cherbourg and BrTst. Lord Russell said that
Franco had made no extraordinary prepara-
tions, and therefore England demanded no
explanations.

Orange riots oceured on the Igt.h or,inly, in
various tvcr of Ireland. and also at Paisley.
where ad'airs beCnino 44`riotl, ; kn i rearms
&c., were used.nial one man was killed andsee-
eral were wound,l dangerously.

The Moniteur publishes a second warningto
the Unirers, on account of an objectionable po-
litical article.

LATrisT.—lt seas ri,portril in Paris, on Fri-
day, that troubleli had ari,n in Venetia, and
that Florence was disturbed.

It is reported that the pnpulace was
indignant nt the Empereitfor 111.5 failure to ful-
fil Lit prome~r~.

The statement of the 1:abl: of France, for
1013,, shows a decrease in cash of over 11,00,
/00 francs.

Switzerland has ordered the diidiandment of
the troops called out during the war. Prussia
has ordered the troop: on the march to halt.

The papers were mainly engaged in flipecula-
lions upon th.. sudden conclusion of pene,i, and
its results. Letters front Paris asigirt that
much discontent prevailed there in regard to
the terms of peace, and the small result of the
war, although the peace itself gave general
satisfaction. The Sie../e, the organ of the
French Liberals, is dissatisfied, and says that.
France will have everything to begin in a fey;

fered to have an abode in Italy. It calls for
the expulsion of the petty 4talian princes, the
confederates of Austria.

The Emperor Napoleon hnd quitted the seat
of war. and was en route fur France.

The Paris bourso closed on the lath, at G7f.
00c. for money and account, being an advance
of per cent:during the day. They touched
nearly 70f. after the peace.

NAPLEs.—Additional details of the recent
partial mutiny of the Swiss troops are received.
A body of troops mutinied in the barracks, kill-
ing the Colonel and several officers of the 4thregiment, and afterwards repaired to the RoyalPalace, but were forced back by the Chasseurs
and Hussars on duty to the Champ de Lars,
where they were surrounded. Thecommander-
in-chief of the Swiss called on them to sur-
render; they' replied by a discharge of fire-
arms, wounding the General and about twenty
privates. Orders were then given to fire on
the mutineers, when seventy-five were killed
and two hundred and thirty-three wounded.

ROME.—A Bostonian, at the sack of Peru-
gia, writes to the London Times, giving addi-
tional details of that brutal affair. He says the
American Minister, Mr. Stockton, has de-
manded redress and indemnification of Amer-
ican citizens, and by his energetic action will
doubtless obtain such as is to be had.

-

Arrival of the Moses Taylor
New YOUR', July 27.—The mail steamship

)loses Taylor has arrived, with the California
mails of the sth inst.. She brings $2,195,000
in gold. Among the principal consignees are
the following: Messrs. Wells, Fargo & Co.,
$078,500; American Exchange Bank, $175,-
000; A. Belmont, $180,000; E. Kelly & Co.,
$152,000; W. T. Coleman Co., $115,000;
Duncan,' Sherman S Co., $90,000; Foreman
& Co., $8:0110.

The United states frigate Roanoke was at
Aspinwall.

Much excitement had been occasioned on the
Isthmus on account of the discovery of large
nuantitie.;of golden images and coin in the In-
dian graves in the Chingan district. Many
hundreds had gone thither to prosecute the
search, and already several thousand dollars
worth had been received at Panama.

The Moses Taylor left Aspinwall on the 19th
inst.

A serious disturbance occurred at Aspinwall
on the 2d of .lulv, occasioned by a scurrilous
article published in the Little News, a sheet
published at that place, reflecting on some of
the railroad employees. The printing Mike
was attacked by the mob, and the presses and
all the printing materials thrown into the sea.
During the disturbance the proprietor attempt-
ed to defend his office, and several shots were
tired upon the assailants, resulting in killing
one man and wounding, live others. Horatio
Lyon, the proprietor of the paper and three
printers, named Field, Levy and Miller, were
arrested.

Gown RieA.—The advices from Costa Rica
arc to the Sth inst. :Nothing of special im-
portance had transpired. Tho harvest was
oter. coirep ruled 12 to 14.

The interview between the'Emperors at Villa
Franca is said to have lasted nearly three whole
days.

SW:l' I Aiekiiic A.—The advices from Valpa-
rnisu are to the lc,th, and Callao to the 27th of
June. The French ship Mozarubigne, had
been wrecked on the Aramacion coast, on the
Llth of May. The captain, eight sailors and
one passenger perished. The entire cargo was
plundered by the savages.

The accounts from Peru state that the revo-
lutionary mot-traits of Col. Zaballos were
still continued.

Castilla had issued a general amnesty to all
,oldiers and private parties engaged in the
revolution, provided they report themselves
ready to sustain the authorities by the end of

ZUZANA, July 4.—The Augsburg. Gazette
alleges. that the cause of the armistice was a
dangerous malady in the French army, but to
this we can give a formal denial. The sanitary
health of the French army is excellent, and
exceeds even the hopes which could enter-
tained from the heat and:fatigue endured.TheKing of t3ardinie had isSued thofellow-ing_proclamation to the people of Lombardy:

btoayen has blessed our arms with the pow-
erful and Our magnanimous vallient ally, the
Emperor Napoleon, and we arrived in a few
days after: the victory, upon the victory at the
banks of the Mincio to-day, and come •backamong you to tell you that Heaven has grant-
ed your wislieS: An armistice followed.—
The preliminaries of peace assure the
people of Lombardy of their independence,
according to your desire many times expressed.
You will henceforth form, With an ancient
state, one single and free family, and takeyour
destiny under my direction; and 1 hope to find
in you that coneurrence which the chief of a
state' needs in order to create a new, adminis-
tration. .1 tell you, people of LoMberdy, to
trust in your King, 'established on a solid and
imperishable basis. Ho will procure happiness
for a now country, whiCh heaven has entrusted
to his government.

Tbo Emperor of Austria has ordered an int-
' mediate cessation of the recruiting just.com-
menced.

Two days before the armistice a war tax
was. imposed in Piedmont, amounting to one-
tenth of all the taxes on property, customs,
etc.

Czotilla had also determined to declare war
gainst Ecuador, and proposed leadipg his
,rees in person.

Prom Washington
WASLUNGTON, July 2.7.—A letter received

from Dr. Forney, states that two of the chil-
dren who were spated from the Mountain
Meadow massacre have been detained by the
United States District Attorney of the Terri-
tory, as witnesses against certain white men,
who are strongly implicated in the commission
of that crime. Thu other children will arrive
at Leavenworth about the 15th of August,
where William C. Mitchelll whose two eons
and their wives were among the murdered,
will receive and return them to their friends
in Arkansas. The initiatory steps for their re-
covery were taken by Mr. Mix, the. former
CommiSsioner, and Mr. Greenwood has zeal-
ously consummated that humane purpose.

Majors Whitney and Eastman, Captains
Tyler and Campbell, and Lieutenant Elwood,
are on their return to the States, on 'leave of
absence.

The public lands advertised to be sold in
Minnesota from the Ist to the 14th of October,
embrace the government alternates within the
six miles limits of the railroad grants, and the
pine lands of the northeast portion of that
State, consisting of a million and three guar-
teN acres.

The President contemplates returning 10.
Washington on Wednesday.

The Postmaster-General will visit Kentucky
during August. '

'

GREAT BRITAIN.—TIIO Duke of Newcastle
stated that the government did not intend re-
newing the licenses by which the Hudson Bay
Company held their North American terri-
tories. A bill would soon bo introduced for
appointing magistrates, throughout the terri-
tory, to prevent disputes between the Indians
and whites-pr , and to establish'trading regula-
tions and eterit excess. The governtri'ent was
notprepared to grant a subsidy for the estab-
lishment of railways in the territory.

The new telegraph cable between England
Euni Denmark kad been suocesitfoltv rata frh.

•

COMMERCIAL.

Horriblo Child Murder
FREEPORT, ILL., July 27.—A German named

Peter Aiudt, near Cedarville, in this county,
filled three of his children with an axe, yes-

terday afternoon, and wounded a. fourth so
badly that it is not expected to survive. He
made no resistance when arrested, and assigns
no cause or reasons for the murder.

BOSTON, July 27.—Tho steamship (Mnada
sailed this morningat to o'clock, for Liver
pool via Halifax. She took .sixty-six passon
gore for Liverpool and twenty-seven for Hall
fax, and $265,000 in specie.

REMOVAL.
W. & D. HUGUS ,

RAVE REMOVED TO NO. 69 MAR--
HET Street, corner ofFourth, where they will re.

main till the tlrst ofSepternber,when they will remove to
their new store now being built at the old stand, corner
of Fifthand Marketstreets. tny4:4,u

New Livery Stable.

puret,,..40,,,,,.. tot .1
WAVING OPENED LIVERY STABL.”
streetiliainn dUrnl ier uesonfe virthae v.Sc,a ontta House, cope orfrvrin

Horses, Buggies and Caritages,
licit thepatronage of my friends and public ga.,erallY,
assuring them that they can be accommodat-e at the
most reasonable rates. I hie made such arrangements

I wontaresKsrals BO'

that persons wishing their horses kept, can b. well ac-
commodated. NEIL BHACELVP,.

ap2.,Sna Scott House, Pittabutgn, Pa.

BITSINESS CARD CASES, new .1 le, fq
mde by V,WEILDI.I4,

jezo 63 WoodAmen nearKeurth.
[QUILL TOOTH PICKS, for sale by

3. A. wELDIN,.17", 6.3 Wood street, near Fourth
-Q CASESCARB. MAGNFS IA just received
Ad and for eale‘by BECKHAM & KELLY,
"je2o Allegheny City.

COUNTING HOUSE, SCHOOL AND
POCKET INKEITANDS,—Airt:ttvariety, at

Steamers to Arrive. •

SUPS LEAPS FOE DAPS
Arabia Liverpool Boston. ' July 30
Saxonia........... .New York..... Aug. 1North American Liverpool quebec-.:.....Aug. 3
City of Baltimore.......l.iverpool 'NewYork_ Aug. 3
Vanderbilt Southampkax.New York Aug. 3
Asia Liverpool New York.....Aug.Bremen-- ............ .Bremen New York.--Aug. 0Hungarian Liverpool Quebec ..Aug. 10
Canada Liverpool 'Boston 13
Indian Liverpool Quebec Aug. 17

Steamers to Sail.
FOE • DAYS

:City ofWashington-New York Cork&Liv'plJuly 30
Aerial. New York Havre July 30
QuakerCity New York Havana July 30

....... --Quebec— Liverpool July 30-BoruSsia. New York Hamburg Aug. 1
Africa' - York Liverpool Aug. 3Northern Light........New York Aspinivall......Aug. 5MosesTaylor • New York Aspinwall Aug. 5
New York New Y0rk....-Brernen.. ..:...Aug. 6North Briton Quebec Liverpool Aug. 6Europa Boston Liverpool Aug. 10kangaroo New York Liverpool, &c.Aug. 13
Ocean Queen New York Havre Aug. 13Persia New York Liverpool.i....Aug. 17Circassian' New York Galway 1 .Aug. 18Fulton New York liavre , hug. 20Gla.gow New York Glasgow . Aug. 24City of Baltimore New Y0rk......1Averp001.:....Aug. 'X

PITTSBURGH MARKETS
WEEKLY REVIEW.

Carefully Revised and Corrected by 'our own
CommercialReporter

l'irrsacrnan, July. r, 1.859.
There is an increasing dullness in trade as the season

advances, and until September we can anticipate but
littlo activity. Tiansaetions are confined to a small
retail demand. and a few millers from the country.

In figures there is little alteration, the only change
being in breadstuffs and grain, which have experienced
a trifling decline.

The markets are well-supplied with breadstuffs and
provisions for this season. but produce comes in
slowly.

The river is still low, and but few boats are either ar-
riving from or departing for the lower ports..

The indications of a full crop of corn and potatoes
are most favorable, and the much talked of frost turns
out to have been made a great bug-bear as far us the
other grains, now harvested.are concerned. The pa-
pers from every direction report abundant crops of
wheat, rye and barley, of weightandquality surpassing
the product of many preceding years. The prospeet
fora large crop of oats is fair, and there will be a super-
abundance of buckwheat, of whichlarge quantities were
sown in this vicinity.

The money market is easy, though the heavy ship.
meats of coin to the East, have occasioned come unea-

ness, as the drain of specie to Europe is greater
than ever was known. Our hank statement
shows an increase inspecie offG7.000. Exchange on the
East -continues scarce—the hanks still drawing for ens-
torners at par, whileoutsiders are charged 3 percent.
premium on currency.

The following comparative statement is made upfrom
the official statements ofthecondition of the' ity banks
tot the week ending on Monday lust, and for those of
the week prerions

Low;s and DiFeounts
July IS. july.

.$,E,955,019 OS $6,961,367 20
260,005 SO .152317 05Due by other Bank:,

Notes. de.. of other Banks_ .
and Treasury Notes

Specie.
329.841 02 '.111.992 51

1.952.189 79 1.119.255 53
Jamuunsx

eirelliatlon •
Dlte other Bankm_
Depo,qt..4

I.SGS,OM 00 1,5G5,243 00
1'.4143.,557 115 222,171 23

$1,734.553 03 1.750,413 54
These figures show thefollowing comparatire results:

Increase InLoans and Discounts $6,247
Decrease In amount due by other Banks.... ' 67,138
Decrease in Notes and Cheeksof other Banks'
Increase m Specie '
I ,eereaee in Circulation
Deerease inamountdue toother Banks
Incretum to Depeemt

The above figures show a net decrease iu Assets of
$11,3154 47anC a net decrease inLiabilities of519,555 51
—making the difference infavor of the Banks tins week
$9,171 (4.

Ashes_ 'We note but little change. Pole rate
at .7,..t.t.5e and 'Pearla at 41,(Li.C.1,.‘e- Soda A•511 at Zt(di
'ti'etiNitrato of soda ra and Concentrated Lye

Bacon... Maintains about thesame figures. :l Shoul-
dors we quote at73.4a:-.7 l:.i.c ; Sides atti3,4E-50::40.., and Rains
at IGlA"aslot.:le *it lb. -Su.T.I.T cured hams at 12,, ,'ic.

Btlllls...Are in good simply,with but a light demand.
Sales of small white at SLSO ly; bushel, but large lots
could not Le sold at this figure.

Buitter...The only litti. offering are of roll from
country, wltich are taken upt'y store-keepers at 1234.. 1:4_
14c, per lb. as iii quality. ,

Brooma...Are scarce andhigh. Common now are
worth IV per dozen; good $2.750t53, and fancy $3,50.

Buckets and Tubs...The Beaver manufacturers,
prices are RA follows :—Buckets, plain inside, 7;:i dozen.
$1.45; painted inside, $1,50; 3 hoops. $1,75; Tubs, NO.l'
3 hoops, 'p d0zen.7475; No. 1, '... hoops, $0,75; No. 2,
$0,00; No. 3, $5.50; No. 4. $4,75; No. 5. 54.00; Heelers,
No. 2. $2,75; llolf Bushels, sealed, 54,75. :

Cordage... -

Manilla Rope, c0i1...11 71 lb Slanilla R0pe.,ent...12 :11 lb
Tarred -

" ...l1 •ii lb Hemp i- ' -.11 ": lb
Ilemp "

-: —ll 14 lb Tarred " " -.13 vlb
Paeking Yarn. fine.ll lt lb Packing Yarn. cotn,lo IS lb

Rot 01irtlii...5/anilla„$1.30..5.- 2...25(_a=3.90 -0 dozen; Hemp,
$1.37, $2.00a02,75 ?dozen ; Hempcoil, Ilea; lb.

.1-Yough Ltni.3....31.9.ni11a ale. 'p dozen; Hemp 70c. "0 doz
(bites tbsdage...Cotton Rope Nand upwards.Me.; do.

below .."4, 2::.e.• Bed Cord V.2,56C4.3,&24-4,75 Q 1 dozen;
PloughLineslil,2s; Sash Cords 55,50.

Candles—The following are now thecurrent rides
of city manufacturers: sloulds 13c. 11 lb.; liip 12.345.;
Star 150519 e ? lb.

Cheese...The quantity in market is net large, and
the demand is limited. Western Reserve is sold at
73.4,533.6 C. per lb.as in quality. "

C.orn Dtral...ls sold iii small lots at $1.14 ? bush.'Crackers...The prices have undergone a furtheradvance. The quotations are now as follower—Water
Crackero IA lb. 33.jc.; limier do. 6315.: Sugar be.; Soda
7e.; Boston Sc. Pilot.Bread'p 140.54.50.Crartberrles...'rhe market is well. supplied,but thedemand is limited. Sales from store are made at slll$11,50 ? NI: or box of 3 bush.. . .

Dried Frialt—Applos are in little demand. and we
note only eceasional sales at.T.2,2,5 bush.; Peaches
'are in better request, commanding V,2.50.3.50" bush.

Dried Beef...L.:Alt, of small lots at 144@14e. per
Egg ...Am st•aree and in demand at 14@15e. drr—
Peed...l, quiet. We note sales of Bran at $1.,00

- 100 Ibs; 9hurt.4 at $1.10; Ship Stuff, at sl,a, and Mid-hogs at $1,C:t(01,05. Oil Meal is steady at s2o@
on.
Feathers...Sales ofprime Western are made on ar•rival at ife. lb-in small lots.and from storent .48430 e.Fire Brick-.Sales of Ilolivar at 5i1543)35
Fish...We continue toquote large Mackerel, No. 3,in libls.. at $11.50, and in hf. bills. at ,1„6, with buta retaildemand. Lake Wbite two sold at510,00 bbl. and $5O

$5,12 -f half hbl. Lako Trout $8,60; Lake Herring $1,75:
Baltimore Herring dull at 57,50@457,75, and Halifax. at
$5.00 per bbl. Codfishat& 5t53 e. per lit.Oloair...ls quite dull, and the change since our lastbut trifling. Sales of Superfine at wharf and depotat$5,37(03,40 ; Extra do at$5.75 0}5,55, and Extra Faintly
at Slant From store the ruling rates are $.5,50@5.5,7"5for Superfi ne,.s6,S":4Sti,(s) for extra do, and $6,00@56,12
far Extra Family.

Grethx...Thero is a trifling decline in figures. We
quote Oats nt .IST,OOc from first hands and of 51®33e.from store. Corn is a littlefirmer; sales from first hands
at Sz,Cititne, and $1,5) from store, Sales Rye tit78.4-Soe.from first hands, and Barley, spring. at 75(0O. South-ern Wheat brings $1,300.11-35 for ordinary, and $1,415 for
prime. The season for tinchwheat is about over, with
an occasional sale rit•

Grocerica...Conlinue dulL ivith very limited salt,.
So;tr quote,e at 7.1.,:egi75t4c to cite, and '1N(41,9c to coon
try' in ; Ittolassmi iuc to city and 4.2 c to, country.
Inbbls ; Coffee at 1:21.../@1.1.7t1ic.; cudItice at..s@=.l4e in tier
cos tuid

Gus Pipe.., he following are quotations for the
wrought iron tubing:

Per Foot. Per Foot
Inch Gas Pir. 7 cts. 1.% Inch Gas Pipe.. 32 cts.

Et' 44 46 14 91, 44 a a go a
" 3 " " " ..130

",% • " " 3,v; "
"

1 _17;4 " 4 "

S 1 ..26ubjecttothecustomary discount,
fair supplyat the city scales, and'sales at$12016 p per ton.

Illdes...Green BeefRides command Tell lb.; greenimlted Pf..4oMe, and dryflint 19%.6e..
tgiaminv...There is nothing doing; and quotationsNStlarlss7...TfhorePe qolir.utaL tions of manufac

pre
Iron

nominalandat taredIron- are as follows:4tlommon Bar 214 to 2%c. "f B.Nails are selling,at V1,50(44,75 for 10d. to .td., accordingto quality. The'tlerms are six months' credit, or 5 Aricent. discount for cash. Sales light.Lard-alas agMn declined, and we note sates ofCity No. 1, at llyro. and Lie, in small lots. A few kegsof country hate been sold at 11!4e.Leather...The market is steady, with no change in
our old quotations

Red Spanish Sole p 16. 24125e.Slaughter 2tea+ 2se-SkirUng. 29te30c.
Harness 24046 c.
Upper p dozen. $30&39
Bridle. . $32
ttrnbert Seasoned-The followingare the quotations

of seasoned lumber, from the yards in thecity.-
' Common 1 inch Boards, ? 1010feet. vs oo

Clear 32 oo
• Flooring dressed " 22 00

shingles, 't/000 3 50
25

Oak-4+ooring, dressed, 1 inch, all 1000feet-. 30 00
Lumber, Green...There isbut little doing. CommonIs worthvigito for 1,000 feet and Clear 8.X),00; TimberB®loc cubic foot, and Shingles $245,@)2,50 111 1,000.Mess Pork...There is little doing. and we quote at$17,00 oilytand $17,54i18,00 totonntry!'ltletals-.Pig Lead has declined to 6c., and Bar to0y41; Sheet Copper 3503.3t3c.; Sheet Brass 32c- IA lb.Oils-Lard o. 1 is held firm by the menet, turersat 90@.03, with an occasional sale at05c. No.2is worth75c. Linseed is dull at 65@68e. Coal Oil 'sell, at13,00@1,05 forrefined, and 70©75c It gallon for theordi-nary article. •
Pig Metal-Figures range from $25 to for the

different qualities;ate months' time, with butfew sales..Potatoes-,The season for old is nearly over; we
note sales of common at 40(445c and prime a.t.60C06.5c.Sales of New at sl.oopbushel, and declining.Powder...Therehas been a decline in the prices of
75e. on former quotations of Blasting and $1 on Rifle;
the quotations now are for Blasting lip

ESN

COMMON SENSE RULES THE MAsS OF TILE
people, whatever the misnamed sod misanthropic phi-
losophers may say todhe Contrary.' Show thema good
thing, let its merits be clearly demonstrated, and they
will not hesitate to give it their most cordial patronage.
'rho masses have already ratified the Judgment of n
physician, concerning the virtues of IIOSTETTETVS
BITTERS, as may be seen in the immense quantities of
this medicines thatare annually sold inevery section of
the land. It is now recognized as greatly superior to
all other remedies yet derived for dir,eases of the di-
gestive organs, such as diarrlifea, dy,entery,
and for the various fevers thatarise from deximfetnent
of those portions of the system. Hostetter's 113111e! ,
rapidly becoming a household word, from Mame to
Texas, from the shores of the Atlantic to tho
'fry thearticle and lie satisfied.

Sold by all kirthrgist, in the world, and by
ute.rETTErts

Manuraottarers and Proprietors,
No. ES WAtnr, wn•l Fr•lla

reiy- J ut.rs HAt• LUnTILA I.r: LIA I 11.
1:1"-VrolZATIVL in do bea retnr.lc for of the 11,r
it In poPmble to pr.dure. Ilan' out, leNing lit
rttnlity, may be reinvtgorated an I re;;nin tuturotinn• he

Sold by B. 1.. FAIINESTOCZ & (X), No. ru, etrnor of
Wood and Fourth event,. Druttchtht centrally, and at
the Laboratory of Jules Ilituel & Co. No. 70; (11..,tnut
street, Pliibulelphla.

Lie" WE LIVE SO VAST IN THIS COUNTItY•
that the Americans hare beeume tlwourhout all
Christendom, as a hard driving,. hard drinking, hard
chewing, hard sweating pCople. We have became
equally famous (or debilitated stomachs, e fie ry:lied
and disordered nerves, broken down efinstdutions, no
the hundred and one care, which follow upm Qm
ricos which wo have enumerated. Csinntle,i panaeeas
for these Ms have turn advertised, Mil we know of noth-
ing so efficacious Lir an tar:did suffering from indig,-
fiun or nervous depression as OLIN'S STOMACH BIT-
TERS, manufactured and sold by the proprietor, at his
depot on Penn StrOBE. Dear AA. fag

.1031P11 nem ANITIIONT METLIL

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
ganufitettarem, and IVltulei4 ale and Retail Inialen. in

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS,
No. 424 Penn Street, sibol'oe the Canal,:

Have on hand a large n....iortntent of Palley and Plain
Furniture, in Walnutand Mahogany of their own 11111nt.
future, and warranted equal inquality :tad style toany.111:1111161.ClUrCil In the city, and trill volt at rumKon.o,lo
Prime. KW!

THE LOYALHANNA HOUSE,
LATROBE, PENN'A.

Tills LARGE AND WELL -VENTII,
LATED HOUSE, pleasantly located witlo n t few

yard of the l'ean's. Railroad, tr now open for the re.
eeption of aummer visitors. A fine ten-pin alley has
recently been erected on the preruise4, nnA tine tiAlon:afforded nearby. AU froinot Uor leer. Charges ioo.lerate.

jytaAntnrfam CHAS.IV. FISHER, Proprietor.

THE NEW PARK !

"DENNY•S (MOVE," recently fitted up

IRON C./.= PARS,
It now open for the a.ccorninocatlon et I'w•\ice, Plc.-

no Partit,, Ae.
ICE CREAM AND REFRESHMENTS

4 A Itaml of Music ahrnye in uttemlanoo. Aro
emered platform for dancing.

je.:3:frrity,tf lIOEVELER k MILLER.

MAIIi)NING FIRE
Imeks hne•e lx•en fully tested.and ran be'revot-

mended durability. equal to any bricks offer,
Kilo in this market. A supply on hand and for .ale

• CHADWICK S bums,
116 No. 149 ard 151 Wood stroo.

Valuable MarketStreet and Man-
chester Property for Sale.

MILE SUBSCRIBERS, in virtue of powers.
conferred upon them hv the Milo( the Into Judge

otter for belie the fultuwitut e.leeneut
!oration..:

A lot fronting 31 feet on Market street, by 176 feet
deep to Chancery Lane, with the two three-story buso-
ness houses on Slarket street, a two-story howse iu the
rear of the name, and a two-story dwelling house on
Fourth strooL The lot has a frontof 34 feet on Fourth
street, by de feet deep on ChanceryLime. This proper.
ty, from its large front on two streets, otters a Myorable
opportunity to business men desiring a good business
location.

In order to accommodate purchasers, the Fourth
street, extending back on Chancery Lane 30 feet, willbe
sold separately trom the Markel street property.

Also, a lot of ground in the borough of Manchester,
having a front on Locust street of 34 feet, soda depth o
P.'s: feet 5 inches, being bounded on one side by Leckey
alley, on which is erected a brick dwelling bows of tm,,,
stollen,with a portico in front, and haring appurtenant
theretoa convenient in-house and smoke house, and a
stable and carriage house on the other side of Leckey
alley; this property is now in the occupancy of Captain
Stiller. The above property will be sold upon terms
greatly conducive to tho interests of purchasers, Loth as
relate to price and time of ',torment. as the Executory
are anxious to close up the attain of the estate. For
furtherparticulars, price, terms, he., apply to either of
the subscribers, onto S. CUTHBERT. Agent, Market
street, Pittsburgh: JOSEPH P.GAZZASf, M. it.,

Office, V°. 26 Sixth street.
CHARLESSHALER, AtCy. at Law,

Jyl4.2wdsw °flit., 81 Fourth street.

SPORTSMEN'S HEAD QUARTERS
Nu. 136 WOOD IEITREET.

(.Igr stook ofplain arid fancy Onus, Rifles, Pistols, Re-
volvers, Arnunition, Gun Furniture and Fishing Tackle,
Was never larger or better assorted. Many Novelties inthis line on hand.

jyl6 DOWN k TETLEY, 130 Wood et.

JUST RECEIVED.--A HAN DSOME
sBsortmiat of CHI LDREN'S READY MADECLOTHING, 'of all descriptions, along with Ladies'

Dress Caps and Head Dresses, and all the now styles ofPatternsfor June. M. A. WEAVER,
H0.% Fifthstreet, second story, Rooms Nos. 7 and &e 8

A NEW 30 SPRING,WOVEN SKIRT-With a lately patented bustle. Thjs is differentvroven skirt from any other ip this market, and muchsuperior as to strength, duality and form. Sold only by
EATON, CUE & co,

Fifth and Marketstreets.

ON THE CORNER OF TOWNSENDand Decatur streets, two valuable brick dwellinghouses, each :two stories; each lot 12-1 feet front. Forsale by (rival) S. CUTHBERT & SON, bl Market sL

FOUNDRY METAL-300 tons extra No
1 Anthracite, very soft, for sale byap3:o JOHN ItIOORHZA D.

TOBACCO, of various good brands, instore and for-tuile by.
MURTLAND & CONNOR,

rny23 197 Liberty street.

SILKAND GINGHAITSUN UDEBREL-
LAS, at great bargains. EATON, CREE& CO,

jy4 Fifth and Marketstreets.

TRAVELING SETTS Collarsand Sleeves,sellingat cost. at
15'9 ' JOSEPH HORNE'S, 77 Market et.

VINE FRENCH COLLARS—A-choice lot
toaelect from at, Now York coa:,ii 9 '.109. EORNE'S. 77 Market stroot._

CIHEESE.—A prime lor of Western Re-
Nj serve Cheese received, and for sale by

JAMES A. FETZER,
„ie% , corner Market and First etieeta.,

:: 4'.„.4 y ~..
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NUMBER 247
Rye Plonr...The demand isfair; with sales sts4olo

Gi.75 bbl.
Salt...There is a fair demand, with sales of No.l at

$1,12@.51,25 bbl.. -
Sand Stone...Regular sales of Eftmtingdon county,

at $9 "f tor..
Seeda...There is nothing doing. A few lots of Ilmo.

thyhave been sold at $2,50. Flax -brings $1,25Q4 1,30.Sheeting'. Yarns, &...The prices have again
declined, and the followingare now the rulingfigures:
Eagle Sheetings, Bye.? yard; Niagara 83.4c.?mold Yarn.

No. 16....
No. 17.-
No. 18.-.
No. 19..
N0.20..

Nos. 5 to 10, in-
clusive,7l,. lb.. 20 0Nos. 11 and 12.: 21

No. 13._ 22 ®
No. 14... 23 0.No. 15._........... 24 0
No.

Damn'
400, • doz.. 11

No. 500, "
.. 10 (p)

No. GOO 9
No. 700 8 0No.800 8 0No.900- 0 ...

No. 1000.......... 8 0 ..:

Coverlet Yam. 27
.....

Candlewick-- L))
carpet ChM, as•

sorted color.. 28
Soaps...The folloningare,themanufacturer's prices:

Rosin, 5c.; No. 1 Palm, 5%; Chemical, 5%; Castle and
Toilet, 10e pl lb.

Tallow—Rough quotes at 7c, and countryrenderedat 9c.

25 (4 -

27 6 ...

M g ...

29 44 ...

Yarn.
Do. white, 25

to30 21 @ - •
Do. white, 30

Twine 22 @ -

Batting, No. 1.. 16
No. 2.: 16 ..Family Batting 17 0 ...

......
16 @ ... •

White Leadt.Litharge, &e...Virhite Lead is
firm, and in steady demand at52,50 sit; keg for pure oil
and dry fb,..subject 'to the must discount. Red
Lead 85gfg.9c. net, and Litharge 84Window Glasa...The prices of city brands have
advanced, and we correct our quotations as follows :-
6xB and 7z9, box of 50 feet, 0,80; 8110, $235; Bxll,
0411, 9x12, and 'Cal; W.,40 ; Bxl3 and 9x14, $2,85 ; 10115
and Malt, $1.75; 10' cent. discount ofE Country
brands 50c. lower.'

Wool.-There is none selling. Some large shipments
have been, made to the cast, of lota purchased some
weeks since._ .

Whisky...Sales or Raw, at 26VALITe, and Beatified
at "e,eash, and 290:.,0'e. on time.

Foreign Market&
Per Strnmer EtlrOpC .k.lLIVECPOOL Correa

_ mumr.—New Orleans fair 8 1,t; mid-
dling, 7 546; Uplandfair, 75.g; middling,7 l/A; Mobile fair;

middling, 7 17,,. The stock of Cotton in port is 783,-
45u bales. including COSMO bales of American.

Breadstuffs Market, July 16.—The weather has been,favorable for the crops and the harvest. Flour very
dull; French is offered at a decline of 2.511 sack; Amer-
ican is quoted at 105@129 8d cental. Wheat dull and
nominally unchanged; the holders are pressing onthe
market; western red is quoted at 7s Bd@ white 95413
Ss ild; southern lOs@lls. Corn is dull, and thequota-
tions are nominal; mixed and yellow 1.55 1061)18 3d;

•white 7.se7s od.
Liverpool Provision Marketlieef heavy and holdersare pressing on the market.
London Money Market, July 13—American stocks

are active and have slightly advanced. The bullion in
the Bank has decreased 5.147,000. Paris mates closed
at Stif nOc.

lisvrth. July 13.—The sales of Cotton for the week
have been 19.000 bales. Themarket closed buoyantat
1,12 f fur New Orleans tree ordinatre.

Philadelphia Market.
Pm:LADE/putt. July.27.—Flour continues quiet; fresh

ground superfine to freely offered at $5,60, and sound
stock at $5, without sales: extras and fancy range from
$5.25 up to 57; and 1000 bbls sold at $U,65 for extra
family made from new wheat. and extra at $5,75. Bye
Flour and Corn Meal are quiet at $4 for the former and
$3,75 for the latter. Wheat is in limited demand; WOO
bosh red sold at sl,lBtia.2l, and white at 0,27
Eye is dull at Sic for old. Corn is better, 4000VLBh
prime yellow sold at 80C;;;Slc, afloat, and 2600 bus Sir
quality at 'Sc. flats are drooping; 1000 bush Pennsyl-
vania sold at 3S!,:ic, and Delaware at 36c. Whisky is dull
at 26,1,2'®2.5e.

New York Market.
Nctr Tons, July tr.—Cotton has advanced %c un-

der the steamer's advmes: sales of 2500 bales, at
12,,; for middling lowlands. norm firm; 10,000bbls sold,
ut s44s@s-1,70 'for State. Wheat has advanced; 10,000
bush sold. Pore firm. Lard heavy. Shoulders,
734e. Butter firm at 12a1Ce. Tallow drill stlONe. Whis-
ky firm at 2.51,,41:26e. Sugar firm. Coffee quiet at 10%.
for Rio. Spirits. of Turpentineheavy at 45e4 Me. Rioo
has declined',/ac, with sales at .33%"@,.1.Ne. Cottonfreigfits
to Liverpool, 54.12d.

New York Stock Market.
New Yoga, July 27.—Stocks dull—

Chiesgo it Mad:lsland 71's 1Galena it Chicago C3%Mich. Southern 772 1/4 Erie ....,.” ~..., 7
New York Central.... 7.4:v Pacific ifaiTS.—S. C0... .. 71
Reading 44% I Illinois free lands h'ds 93
Missouri G's .3'/a i

Baltimore Market.
11%1.111E0M.July 27.—Flour is quiet City Mills has ad-

vaneed 122: Howard street is unchanged. In Wheat,
the letter grades have advanced 2t t& sales of w•htte

$1.:33a1.:35. and red at $1,15@1.4.5. Corn is steadyat
unchanged rates. Provisions quiet.

R. T. fiMiNEDr- NV. KRIOIEDY

PEARL STEAM MILL
A T.T,P,GHENY CaT Y,

R. T. KENNEDY & BRO.,
WREST RYE AND CORN PURCHASED.

FLOUR, CORN MEAL AND HOMINY,

MANUFACTURED AND DELIVERED
N PITTSBURGH AND ALLEGHENY

an7.lvdawl TERM. CASH ON DELIVERY
p a- ms

Anibrotype and Photograph

GALLERY,
No. 70 Fifth Street,

NEARLY OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE
Q-Photographs, colored or plain, taken at short no-

tice, at Eastern prices,and warrantedequal to thorn.
SMALLPICTURES ENLARGED TO LIFE SIZE, and

colored in OiL

AMBROTYPES.--
A BEAUTIFUL AIDDURABLE PICTURE

WARRANTED, CAN BEHADAS LOW
AS AT ANY FIRST CLASS ESTABLISH-

MENT IN THECOUNTRY, AT 'S
fel2 WALL'S, Fourth street.

LIFE-SIZE, im-PERLAL,
AND MEDIUM

7'13o'l'00-12,A.')HS,,
Colored in Oil, Pastelle, or Plain, in the most satistie

-tyle, and at Eastern prices.
WALL'S GALLERY,

i63 Jones' Btu"Ming,Fourth street,

LAKE SUPERIOR COPPER MILL

SMELTING WORKS',
PARK, BITIIRDY 40. CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF SHEATHING,
Braziers' and Bolt Copper, Pressed Copper Bot-

toms, Raised Still Bottoms, Speller Solder, &c., also im-
porters and dealers in Metals. Tin Plate, Sheet iron,Wire, An. Constantly on handr rinmen's Machinesand
Tools. Warehouse, N0.149 First, and 1W Secondstreets,
Pittsburgh, Pa. Special orders of Copper ant toany de,
ired pattern. my29..3ydaw

VINEGAR 1

WARRANTED Pure and Ern-
adulterated, and to iRe-SAVEPickles for years, the same that I haresold to a majority of thePittsburgh Gro•

cers for MISSY truss. and which has taken , ' -

Three First Premiumsat Pennsylvania state Fairs, lam now of- '

fering to the city. and country trade at
greatly reduced prices.

Please order direct. Terms Cash-
A. BALLOU1.46 Water street,

betweenSmithfield and Grant,!
Pittsburgh. AL •

JAMES_ A. FETZER,
FORWARDING AND, COMMISSION MERCHANT%

708 T1L1.041.11 Ol
Flour, Grain, Baocin, Lard, Butter, Seed

Dried Fruit andProduce Generally,
CORNER OF MARKET AND .17TRST ISTRVITI3,

PIrIbSURGH, PA. • • -
REM To—Pranoia G.Bailey, Esq.. Wil= DilWOrtkit

Sr., S. Cuthbert Si Son, Pittsburgh, Boyd Ott, Efei,kou,„
di Swearingen, S. Brady, Cash,. M. k. AL Bs l 4 •
Howell, 3langle & Co., George W. Anderson,
Paxton a, Co Wheeling.

I 1. -DICICitirtIN 1 I I\ 1-4,1,116111

FOUNDRY,
.H. WIGHTTILIM,-

MANUFACTURER OF'
Steam Engines, Shafting and Prattles

13ornag Machines 7
Mortice Maehines,

GearWbeeHangers; ete-, etc.

Ordersy promptly attended to. •L HE,vTleers
...JOEL CALDRII.4J.W. A. CALDWLLL.

CALDWELL & BRO., •BOAT FURNISHERS d DEALERS 1
Manilla, Hemp and Cotton Cordage: - -

Oakum, Tar,Pitch, Rosin and 01Pi
Tarpaulin, Duck, Light and Heavy Drillings, etc.
aPGAY. Nos. es Water, and78 Frontat&

SKIRTS, HOOP SKIRTS—From
II • 76 cents, to thefinest Expansion, at
tri JOSEPH HOWIE'S. 77 Market street.,-

HAIR BRUSHESA.NI) COMRS—A good

s
\
\

4...

17.459 41
67.0 74

t,SO 00
54,740
14 SW 51.


